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:Hearing on DOE waste plan crucial to town's future 
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L a&t 10011th the U.S. D!!)larinumt of 
Energy (DOE) ccnrluded a pubJ1c 
infonnation meeting to explmn its 

r-ecomm.endai;lon to pennanelltly store low
level nuclea.l' waste from the MatiliaUan 
Project in the Tnn of Tonawanda. 

The CaaJition Apinst Nuclear Waste in 
Tonawanda (CANIT) bas taken a sllwg 
position againsl this DOE .. sdution." CAN
J'rs position was strongly supported by the 
hundreds or people who alt~ed lbe last 
public meetinc on Dee. I, 1993. 

CANJT was qo.all.v fomed to ptevent 
the DOE from shipping nudear material 
from CDlonie to our town flU' pennanent 
storage and to have the DOE remove 
existing lo.w-leyel radiuactive material at 
the four aitf3& in Tonawanda to penoanent 
out-of-atat.e st.ontge. We were wooeesful, 
with the help of a huge publie ootccy. in 
5lopping tbe DOE from importing waste 
from another- wmmunit.y. We now need 
thai same public o11tery to stop our water-
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front f:rom being used as a nuclear waste 
site. 

Tbe DOE's plan involves eunaolidating 
the four sites Lhat cmrently rontain con-
taminated material inta one storage cell. 
The DOE estimates that building such a 
cell would cost $59 million. The DOE 
estimates t.bat transporting the materia\ to 
a licensed facility in Clive, Utall w<Juld cost 
$201 miUien. 

CANJT bas opposed this plan for many 
reasooa.. 'There is na scientific, engineering 
or teclmicaJ reason why this material .:an 
not be .moved to Utah. It's a waUec of 
mooey. I believe thai DOE has 
uvercalimated the cost of shipping and 
sWaft:e to Utah. and uoderestimatell the 
cost of oollStrut:titJ' and. maintaining B cell 
in Tonawanlla. 

We have aw di&l'OVered that the tot.al 
bu~t. OOE 1wl for these types of cl~nup 
projeds is $2..5 billion. 'lbe DOE's own 
reeorda show tltat it.. has alload..ed up to 
$197 million for tl1e Tonawand.u prtljed. 

The Town ofT011awt~nda sites oonlain 18 
percent of the total wasl.e left from the 
Msnhatbm Project. DOE's plan to 8001'9 it 
locaJJy amounts to just two peroo.nt of their 
t.otal budge!;_ CANIT's call tel move the 
material to Utah, even using the DOE's 
fi~res, amounts to only eight pereent f.lf 
the total cfeanop oodget.. Taking care of 18 
percent ef the- pt.~blem wilh. eight percent 

of the budget is c:ertainty a reasonable 
tradedf. 

The town's watufront should nqt he 
used fllr a low-level nuclear waste site. (t's 
tuo close li~ our waler !!upply, too close t.o 
populated areas and cmald be detrimental 
to our ellort.s to redevel1.1p our waterfront. 
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C.ANI'r has arranged to hold a puhli.: 
meeti11g today, Jan. 26, :al Herhf:rt Hoover 
School auditorium at 7 p,m. to raJJy rom· 'Tl 

munity suppor~ pgainst the storage o[ this :Y, 
tvaste in ilU£ town. It is crucial that the ~ 
p11h lie t:OII\fa5 out in force t.o roMince -u 
federnl officials to rem••ve their waste t.u a -1 
sare. isolated clefrert lm:alion. ~ 

'J'his m~~ling i!! important tn our tttwn'a 
future_ If )'OU only attend one public meet· z 

'Tl ing in your Jifetime, you should attend this o 
one. lfyo11 callnot attend but would like t9 
e&press: y~ur Dpini(Jn oil this L~su~. please iii 
1naif your comments w me at the Munici- r 
pal Building anrl 1 will ddiver them to fhe ~ 
111ppi'1lpriale fOOeHJ.l l'IIJtiiQriliCI;. a 
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